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INTRODUCTION 
No standardized methods exist to measure patient-reported 

 lairetcaB deriuqcA-latipsoH ot detaler )ORP( semoctuo
Pneumonia (HABP). The purpose of this literature review was 
to identify signs, symptoms, and measurement tools 

 lliw stluser ehT .PBAH fo ecneirepxe ’stneitap htiw detaicossa
be used to inform the development of a valid PRO tool for 
HABP that is consistent with the FDA PRO Guidance. 
 
METHODS 
To identify relevant literature, MEDLINE (1946 to 2014) and 
EMBASE (1988 to 2014) databases were searched 
individually and in combination using terms related to Hospital- 
Acquired Pneumonia (HAP), HABP, signs and symptoms, and 
patient reported outcomes. 
 
RESULTS 
The search identified 1384 abstracts. 225 were excluded as 
duplicates or for lack of relevant content. 1145 abstracts were 
excluded based on pre-specified criteria. The remaining 
articles were scrutinized for eligibility and focus on outcomes 
assessment, resulting in six that met the inclusion criteria 
(Figure 1). The six studies that were identified addressed a 
range of signs and symptoms for HABP. Study designs 
included 3 randomized clinical trials, 2 reviews, and 1 
prospective observational study (Table 1). 
 
Evidentiary Gaps and PRO Development 

To date, there is a significant gap in the literature 
concerning the effect of HABP treatment on symptoms and 
health-related quality of life and the utilization of PROs to 
measure treatment effects in HABP.  

 lanoitaN eht rof noitadnuoF eht yb erutaretil eht fo weiver A
Institutes of Health Biomarkers Consortium’s (FNIH BC) 
HABP/VABP Project Team (2013), and subsequently by 
ICON Clinical Research, confirmed that no PRO 
instruments assessing HABP symptoms have been 
developed.  
Very few articles have focused exclusively on HABP as 

 fo smrof rehto htiw PBAH puorg yllacipyt srohtua
nosocomial pneumonia (i.e. ventilator-associated 
pneumonia), or community-acquired pneumonia and 
healthcare-associated pneumonia (Table 1). 
The most frequently cited symptoms in the literature helped 

 lautpecnoc dezisehtopyh a fo tnempoleved eht mrofni
framework (Figure 2). Concepts depicted will be replaced 
with symptom descriptors spontaneously reported by 
patients to most accurately capture and define the 
concepts being measured.  

CONCLUSIONS 
 labolg lacinilc no desucof yllacirotsih sah erutaretil PBAH ehT

impressions of change to evaluate treatment efficacy and there 
is currently limited evidence assessing the impact of antibiotic 

 .stneitap PBAH ni smotpmys detroper-tneitap no seipareht
Endpoints, such as clinical response, clinical cure, and time to 
event, are only indirect measures of treatment benefit. It is 

 tnaveler yllacinilc dna denifed-llew ,elbailer poleved ot laitnesse
 lacinilc ni stneitap rof stifeneb elbignat erusaem taht stniopdne

trials of antibacterial drugs in accordance with the FDA 
Guidance for PRO measures and HABP. This literature review 
is the first step in identifying concepts that will be explored 
further in qualitative interviews with HABP patients. 
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TABLE 1 

FIGURE 1: INCLUSION  OF SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS  
and PRO ABSTRACTS / ARTICLES 

FIGURE 2. HABP CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

TABLE 2 

The conceptual framework will be expanded, evaluated and 
modified throughout the PRO qualitative development process. 

Signs and Symptoms 
The most frequently cited signs and symptoms of HABP were 
fever, cough, purulent sputum, dyspnea, rales, chest pain, 
elevated respiratory and heart rate and elevated white blood cell 
count. Other symptoms reported less frequently in studies included 
altered mental status, chills, depression of consciousness, and 
headache (Table 2).  
Current HABP clinical trials have not included endpoints that 
directly measure how a patient feels and functions.  
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